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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/171/2021_2022__E5_95_86_E

4_B8_9A_E6_89_98_E7_c90_171897.htm 亚洲：在日本和韩国

的大部分大学都接受托业成绩 在韩国有90多所对英语要求较

高的大学接受托业成绩，一般要求的最低分是700分 在日本

有200多大学和技术院校要求托业成绩，分数根据学校不同要

求不一样，从276分到931分（具体分数请直接与自己所要申

请的院校联系确认） 欧洲：所有爱尔兰大学都接受托业成绩

，要求750分（托福550分，雅思6.5） 大部分法国工程技术院

校和商业院校接受托业成绩 德国的大学能够把托业成绩作为

英语的学分 在瑞士大部分商业学院要求托业成绩 美国：在美

国护士职业执照考试委员会（CGFNS）接受托业成绩，成绩

要求725分（托福540分，雅思6.5） 很多美国大学的MBA或商

业管理院校要求有托业成绩, 如中国人民大学与美国布法罗大

学合作培养MBA接受托业成绩，分数要求是675分。 案例分

析: Student ReplacementChallenge: Placing incoming students

quickly and accurately The University of Toronto is the largest

university in Canada and a leading higher-learning institution. As

part of its School of Continuing Studies, the university offers an

Intensive English Program for international students. About 150

students enroll in each eight-week session, with five levels from

beginner through advanced. With so many students enrolling in

each session, the Intensive English Program found that its in-house,

hand-scored placement test was difficult to administer and score in a

timely manner. Students complained that they were had been placed



in the wrong class, so the accuracy of the in-house test was also in

question.Solution:The University of Toronto now uses the TOEIC

test because it is:A reliable placement test for varying levels Suitable

for all of its programs Rapidly scored Appropriate as an exit test to

measure student progress for entrance into the next level

Internationally recognized All incoming students are given the

TOEIC test so that they can be placed into one of the schools five

language levels. At the end of the session, students take the TOEIC

test again, allowing them to measure their progress and provide them

with a Certificate of Achievement.Result:Due do the accuracy of

TOEIC test results, the number of student requests for class transfers

has 0dropped dramatically compared with the in-house placement

test. Students are happy to take the TOEIC test because they feel that

there is less chance of being placed in the wrong class level.The

school has been able to save time, money, and resources by testing all

incoming students at the same time and placing them in classes

within 48 hours. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


